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srstem. This, of course, $'i ntn the

cost up slishtly. Possiblf lrc nost
!mDona t Lonuiblttion .lt^ otliclc
\iil nr,kc tu RC nL .lins is i^ rcfer'
e ce ralue to the IC desigrcr The

technical stdlf of RCXI is ptoud tu Wss
on to f.'u what we co sirlet an article
ot , itestone wlue in the tuPiIll)'
abtancnry technolosr ol rurlio tonbol

ll's lrue! Today's rdvanced digital
RC systens do use h tegra lcd circuits
I{owever. lC use has Dot bceo exten-

sive in RC and consequently preseni

svslems have not realized thc fullcosl
advantages ol IC\. Io a dcsiSn effort
to bridge this gap oflinileduse,I iook
the digilal logic designer approach of
rltilizing standard IC logic elenents

t-

MINI-QUAD PROPORTIONAL
PREFACE

Tech Editot's Notes:
He/e\ an article describi s an

integ/atei! citcuit lligitdl RC lfstem
that wi undoubtedlybe sed a! tefer'
ence nrcnal bf home-buide^ a d
RC twnufactwets fot some tinrc. Mt.
Fisher's aftick is u ique in several

rcspects. His deskn is based on lo'/',

cost i tes/ated circuias thlt arc rcddibr
arailable. Ht design has bee flight
prcven in abnost t\ro jears ()fsuccess'

ful operation. tlr. Fishet's systetn has

been thotoughly chaked it RCI\'I'i
technical Jacility anrl pdssed ot
exceededa of the author\ clains a tl
t i aleed m excellent slstem. The IC's
used b! lvr. F'ishet ca be substituted
with l/4" pdckases b, thecotnpetent
techtlician to proride dn ewn erallet

for all digital frrnctions Thjsneirntall
lc's ftom the Leceiver output to the

servo drive trinsistors in the airborne
packrge and lor rll tunctions in the

transmitterexcept RF
Ol course the cncuit development

requrrcd JnJ recei!sd the rsuxlirr8re-
dienls ol nrucl, iinrc, elfinl, irusLrJ_

tion rnd noney. And as usual I
receivcd ilre wotds oi encourrgemenl
from the better-hr1f like, "Why don't
you8vc Lt up. drrd youmuslbenuts
ro qn-"idv"u, trme on that lhins." BUL

Lhroueh ;t xll I hegan to se€ light Jnd
rerlizeJ Il,xt qure en"ush the rhinC

wrs gding to frt togcLher nrd wo, k like

i dicirJl svsrem. The crcurti do work
rndin rhe pasr I yerrs I have burlt and

lested iwo complele systems with
excellent results. Thc first systemwrs
a six channel riSand the secord a four.
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Some interestinS post-project rerults
on lhe second system were: l. The
tolal cost was $148.69i 2. the four
channel receiver and servos weighed
lly. oz.i 3- lhe system in terms of
stability, sewo resolution, response
and pow€r is one oflhe best I've ever
seeni 4. the system perforrned naw-
lesly over a t€mperature range of l5o
to I 40o F (fre€zer to oven).

In this article, the logic circuits of
MINIQUAD will be pres€nted. The
transmitter RF amplifier and the
receiver RF and IF circuitswill not be
covered as there portions of the sys-
lem offer nothing n€w or unique lo
ihereader.

The system operation is very sland-
ard ernploying a variable one shot in
both the tuansmitter and receiver to
generate the reference and compari-
son pulses respectively. lf you're nol
farniliar wirh a diSital system\ oveFall
concept, I suSSest you read Ed
Thompson's arlicles oo the Digihio or
Classic in psst iisues of RCM.
Technical Description

lr8ic elements: The integrated
circuits used (sometimes r€fened lo as
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. 
\

/, :.loi s,PPlr. 1

"little magic plastic spiders") and
recommended are lhe Motorola
MRTL, MC700P s€ries iniegrated
circuits. The circuil of figure lA
shows in detail one fourlh of the
MC7I7P quad 2 input 8are. It is sim-
ply a resistor-transistorlogic gate and
i! represented lo8ically in luure lB.
I B is a convenient way of represenl ing
the circuit of tA without drawing the
detailed circuit each time the gate is
used. A positive Ievel of .8 volts or
higher applied toeilher(or any) of the
inpuh will produce an output of
Srouod or logically sp€aking the gate
wil be 'bo". If both (or all) inputs are
at ground, the output will be positiv€
and the gate considered "off'. Tech-
nically and logically that's all there is
to it. Read the above rhree senlences
again to mak€ sure you've got it
straighl because from this point on th€
circuits will b€ presented as in fig. lB,
C, D, and Eand r€ferred to asbeinSon
or off. Fig. lF isa type "D'flipflop
andwill be cover€d laier.

I'll make my point about the
economy of IC\ by letting you con-
sider lhis. The circuit of figure lAhas

a cost of 28 cents. In one MC7I7P at
S I .08 there are four circuits just like it
containinS a total of8 transktors and
12 r€sistors. Try buying th€ same
quanrities of components for that
price.

Other IC\ used in th€ system are:
lC. Quad 2 input sate MC724P. This

gale is identical to lBexcept that
the collector and input resistors
have lower values. Rl = 450 and
R2 = 640.

lD. Dual 4 inpul gate MC725P. Each
gate has four inputs and each
MC725P package contains two
gal€s. Rl=450and R2 = 640.

lE. Qu8d 2 input €xpander MC785P.
Eachgat€ has two inpuhand each
MC785P package has four gales.
Rl = 450. Th€rc gales have no
collector resistors and are usedin
special circuits rvhere a unique or
no collector resistor is desired.

lF. Dual Type "D" flip-flop
MC778P. Each package conlains
lwo clocked fliFflops. The de-
tails of the flip-flops operation
will be covered in actual applica-
tion when required for the

tR r
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decoder explanation.
Those of you who intend to build a

system usin8 these circuits must first
obtain technical data sheets for the
MC?00P series IC's from Motorola,
semiconductor Products Inc., Po.
Box 955, Phoenix, Arizona. These

sh€€ts will provide such p€rtinent
infortnation as pin conn€ctions and
loading factors.
Transmitter

The digital logic for a four channel
transmitter (figure 2) consists of four
IC's. One each N4, N4D, N2 and EX
are used to consiruct th€ multivibra-
tor, four control one shots and oscilla-

Multivibrator: The multMbrator
provides the main timing base for the

system and consists of two EX gates

op€nting in a closed loop producing
tJle wavelorm ot fisure 3A. Tounder-
stand its operation we musl consider
its initial stateswhen powerisapplied.
At turn on Vzcc rises al a rate deter-
mined by the RC lime constant of the

Zenor supply. Ar V,cc rises, EXI
turns ON fiIst because of the lower
input resistance of R versus R2 to
v..". EXr's ON condirjon (ground

output) causes SX, to be held OFF
temporarily (Pos. ouiput). R2 con-

tinues to charge C2 and EXr\ inPut
rises positive until EX2 switches ON
This generates a negative transition
that is coupled through Cl io EXr's
input turning it OFF. Exr remains
oFF and EX" ON unrilcl is chafsed
sufficiently t-hrough Rl to turn EXl
ON. EX1 \ turn on forces EX2 off and
thus we have completed one cycle of
the multivibrator. It will now con-

tinue to run EXl and EX, turning
alternately ON and OF F until pow€r is

removed. The multivibrator's cycle
tine is deternined RlCl and R2C2.

Pulse trains are initiat€d each time
EXr\ output makes the transition

R/C MODELER MAGAZINE

from ON to OFF (time Tr , ligure 3)
CouptinS capacitor Ci P.sses this
positive lBnsition to the inputs ol
N2r and N4Dr causingbolh gates to
turnON.

Oscillator key€r one shot: N21\
tum ON forces EX3 OFF and EX3

dl€n drives N22 ON thus rnaking a

looD back to lhe outpul ofN2r' The
keylr one shot will retain thic condi'
fion unril R6 charg€s C4 sufiicientlv
to turn EX3 ON causing N22 to turn
OFF ending the keying Pulse. The

length ot the keying pulse is deteF
hined bv C4 and R6 and isnominally
.25 to .36 miliseconds

The ac.ua1 oscillator keying (wave-

form D of figur€ 3) is done bY EXa.
The oscillator in series withRl4form
EXa's collector load. When EXa is

ON, il provides a current Palh to
ground for Ql's emitter turning the

oscillator ON. When EXa is OFF, no
curreni pathensts and lhe oscillaioris
OFF. C8 acts to shaPe the Pulses atD
giving a cleanet transmitted pulse.

EXa has a current capability of 60 ma.

Control one shot: As the Pulse
through C3 atTr keys the oscillator,it
simultaneously triggers the channel 1

control one shot by turning N4Dr ON
(waveform B). The switch ON pro-
duces a negative transition that is
coupled to N4r through control Pot
R9, trim pot R10 and C6. This turns
N41 OFF thusholdingN4Dl ONuntil
R8 chrrses C6 enough to turn N4r ON
aSain turning N4Dr OFF. This posi
tive transition at T2 is coupled
ihrouSh C7 keying the oscillator and
activating tll€ channel 2 control one

shot.
Th€ time inierml between T1 and

T2 is deternined by ihe width of the
contol pulse which is determined by
the pulse magnitude coupled from
N4Dr to N41. Since the voltage distri-
bution along pot R9 is linear, the pulse

nagnitude is a linear function of pot
position. Moving the pot center tap
roward the IC end will increase th€

control pulse width and moving the
center tap toward tll€ supply end wil
decrease it. Rll and Rl2 are used to
provide isolation between the control
and trim pois and also to det€rmine
the relative effect of each pot..Rl2
being approximately four times larger
than Rll will allow trnn potRloone

lcontinued on wge 51)

SERVO DR VE CIRCI]IT FOR
FOUR BATIERY OPERATION
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Donald Ilanscn. ol Wichih, Kan-
s!s. uses Vclcrc Ilook rnd Pile
(Cockleburr) lape for nrounring seF
vos. as shown in ihc accompanying
sketch. This lso providcs sont
cuslioni g cll!c1- It is nruch stronger
th n doublc brcked ilplr rnd can be
scparated 100.000 linrcs. Thc cost ol
tlis mrleri l is S1.38 pcr yard n l '
width frcm lhc Ilarlwcll Corp-,9035
Vsnice Blvd.. hs Angelcs, Cllil. Don
xlso uses il () sccure hrloh coven by
contaci ccnrcnring smdll pieces lo lhe
luselaSe sidc lnd then locking the
Velco tapc togcrher to hold llehalch

can bc rchicvcd oul to rbout 4.0
nrillisccollds.

Conlrol onc shot chlIlnel
two: lhc circuit shown forchallncll
is for srick rsscmblics wilh rrimmable
cont(rl pots- This simplilies thc one
shor circuil bcclusc Rl I and Rl2 of
chr cl one arc nol needed. WaYe-

forn C. chronel ls control pulse.
bcgins irl T2 and erds!l T3 geDcr!lin8
anothcr keying pulsc lhroush C9lnd
aclivatirg channel 3. Channcl 3 pro-
duces thc keying pulse rt T4 and
activrr.s chmncl 4. Channel 4's con
lrol pulse kcys lhc oscillalor !( T5
ending thc lrsrsmitlcas inlonnillion
cyclc Thc keying pl()cess is hitirted
agrin crch lime EX, turnsOFF.

Exprnsion lo six channelsi Srrce
lhc ;\l contrnrs i,rpuls lbr ch.nncl 5

and chtllrncl6. expunsnn to six ch!n-
nels requircs ihe !ddiltun ofonly onc
N4 llnd its assocblcd conponenls.

Thc dccoder consisrs of lour llnc-
rionll eircuil sroupsr (l) An lIput
amplilicr thal is r strndard lrrnsistor
circuir and acts rs c bufler bctwccn
the rcceiveas oulpur nd the first IC:
(l) d sync circuit lhrl providcs rhe
shilt rcgister with sync input each
timc lhe lransmittcr sends a pulse

trrin: (3) the shili register which
decodcs the receivcr pulses and drivcs
the scrvo control logic: (4) xn opl ional
fail srlc that drivcs the molor servo lo
idle. or OFF. position ia r I!i1ur.
occurs nr dE rr3nsrnirl.r or rcdcr\.r.

Anrpliier: Thc !..ci\er'i oLrrpur

is eoupl.d throulh rlr. step up tltlns
tu!mrr'11 (lisurc.l) lo r[e blse ol Q1.
Ql provid.r thc drivc necessrry lix
\4Dr rnd ilso prcvides r D.C. bids
poiit rs dctermincd by ihe sctting of
Rl. When Rl is adjustcd 10 give Ql a

D.C. oulput of 1.0 Yolts and Ql re-
ceivcs inputs liotn the rcccivcr.
wavetarm A appcr's xs shown in fig-
we 5A. N4Dr, N.lDr, N4D3 and
N4Da ,rll servc ro :rmplily the sisnal
lrom Ql, drivc thc sync circuit and
providc the shifl puhcs to lhc slrifl
rcgislcis nip-flops. C4 removes rny
RF or IF conponcrts from lhc shifl
puhcs thrt migfit bc passed by lfie

Sync cncuit: lhc sync circuil
derern)ines when thc transmiltcr's
pulsc trrin has been completed xnd
providcs this signal to Cl-Fl reddying
thc shill regisler lor the nexl trlns-
nultcd pulse irain. Each receiver pulse
tu'x N4D2 ON (ground oulput)
dischrrging C2 through Dl generuling
thc wrveform ol ligure 58. Durnrs
nrtcrvrls when Do pulses are reccived

While or rhe subicct ol hatches,
Jlck llng ol Decatur, lll., not beinS
s.tislied wirl rubber brnds, dowcls,
hooks, for hr tch hold-dow ns, cdme up
wilh thc lbllownrg idcr whioh isquilc
sinrplc and clicienl rnd js scll-
cxplanatory in thc rccomplnyiflg

MINI QUAD

kontit tLLl liont paqe 27)

fourth thc control ol p()l R9 fol thc
slme pol nDvemenl. Rlt is physicrlly
I miniarurc lrim pol aod is used to
conlrol thc rcsolution ol lhc controi
.nd lrim pols. The higlrct the resisl-
ance settnrS oi R8 lhc grcalcr will be

thc changc in lhc con1rcl puke widlb
per degrcc of pot movcnrcnt. C5 PIo-
vides noise immullity 1o d]c high
impedancc nrput olN4r.

ln operalion. thc pul!e widtlr is

varied ironr 1.0 lo 1.0 milliseconds
with 1.5 nlilliscconds bcing neutal.
lloweve!, drlc lo dre vcrsltilily thal
R8 adds rlnost rny tinlc coftbination
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'AFTCO rHE Flc Hcrr LINE 2eotHoMpso' 
^vE., 

ocEANsrDE, r{EwyoiK 11572

fHE
'w aco METEon"

THE"JAVEL'N''
Advanced ttainet lot lhe

Class A-B-C novice
67"wing-45-60 engine

' 44.95

fHE "FURY"
The everything machine
lot the class "c" expett.

6A" wing-60 engine
44.95

KIT-Pr€-cui parts. Fuse Sides. Bulkheads. Ooublers. Fin aid Rudde. . Full Size Plans' Canopy and Landing gear

FOAM COFE WING . AII BAISA ShE6IINg ANd HATdWAI€ iNOIUdEd, ALL KITSARE SLOT-LOC GIRDER CONSTAUCTION'

See vour nearesl Dea16r or wrile direct'

for 4 millilecoods or longer, R4
charges C2 sullicienily posilive 10

st€erCFF1: hp oulput positive when
thc lirsl pulseoIthc transmit ted pulse
tr,rin is received. Confusedl Well.now
is lhc time to cxplain thc CFF. The
clocked flipflop (CFF) is dcsigned lo
slore whrtever lcvel is prescn led to thc
Sync input (called sleer inpul logical-
Iy) when a tr!nsilion from positjve to
ground is rcceivcd on ils shift inpul.
This means rhrt when CFFr's sync
iopul is positive (.8 volts o! higher)
and a negative lransition isrcceivedat
ils shilt inpur, CFFr's output 3t I wjll
bc positjve. lf CFFl's sync inpul is
glound or lowcr than .6 volts and a
negalive lransition is recciv€d rt ils
shilt input, CFFl's output al I will be

Srourd. In addirion, CFFl's botlom
oulpur (l) will always be opposire in
levelto that al L

Shilt register (decodet: Al Tr
(sh,wn on lisure sA) CliFl\ sync
input is posilive when lhe nesative
shift pulse transilion occu6 (wave-
form C). This causes CFFr's I output
to 8(] posilive until lhe ncxt negative
sync transilion al T2- Nolice lhat
CFFr\ sync input is below .6 vollsat
T2 lherefore its I oulput goes t(l
ground. Channel I is now decoded
wilh lhe resulling waveform Dexactly
lhe same wid1fi us theoriSinally Irrns-
mitlcdchannelonc pulse-

At T2 the sync inpnt oi cFF' is

lreld posilive by CFF] rnd the slrill
pulsc at T, c,uss CFF,\ 2 oulput to
go posilive. TIc pulse ai T3 switches
CIiFr's 2 oulput back to ground thus
ch!n nel lwo is decoded (wave lorm E).
Channel thrc€ n decoded by CFF3
with shifl pulses at T3 and Ta and
channel4 by CFFa at Ta lnd T5.

52

Fajl safe: Tlre lail sale is opiional
and funclions rnuch the same as the
sync. When no pulscs are receivcd fo.
25 millis€conds. h"4D6 goes ON forc-
ing N,lD7 OFF.N4D7 drivesCFFr set

ltndCFlr.CFF3 and CFFa reset.This
has rhe elfecl of driving the number
on. servo 10 ore exlreme and conlrol-
ling drc cngine lo idle orOFF.

Zenor supply: The Zenor sopply
shown in figure 4 providesa rcgulated
voltage for lhe critical voltage points
as shown. All IC's not shown dneclly
ried to Vz.c are driven by a dncct 3.75
volt botrery tap or as shown on the
dilsrarns.
Servo Conlrol Logic

The servo conlrollogic of ligure 6
consisls ol a one shot (N4i and N42),
two conparison 8!tcs(N43 and N4a),
two pulsc slrelchers (EXr. N45, EX,
and N16) and two transistol dlivers
(N,lD1 and NaDr).

Onc shol: Whcn channel I is

decodcd a1 fr lhc posilive lransition
flon Cl;Fr is coupled through Cl to
N4r- This turns N4, ON providing a

negrlivc trinsilion lhrough C3 Io
N4r. N4r goes ofl holdins N42 ON
until R2 cbxrges C3 sufficienlly posL
tive kr switch N4r ON. Wavelorrn G
on fiBurc 3 is d typicdl N4, oulput.
Sincc lhe one shot\ puhe widtfi h
de(crn)ined by the scrvo poi\ wiper
posilnnr. the pulsc widlh is an clectli-
cal indicalion ol ihe servo's mcchani-
cal oulput posilion. R4 providcs the
"mrrow" pulse widlI hnil ofuboui 1

millisccond when thc pol wipcr is at
rhe R4 end and cln be seleclcd to
providc desired servo travel. C2 pro-
vides noise immunity to Ihc high
irnpedan ce input of N41 .

Erlor eatesi Thc one shol's pulse

is compared with the decoded pulsc

by gltes N43 and N4a. Anydifferencc
resulls h !n crror pulse lhal provides

conective drive lo the scryo through
rhe pulse slletcher, transislor driver
0nd servo drive transistor. For thc
pulscs shown on figure 3 lhe one shot
pulse G is longer than the decoded
pulse F presenting an inpul condilion
b N43 where both inpuls are simul-
taneously at ground for tlre duration
of Ihe difference belween the two
pulses. This turns N43 OFFgeneratinS
effor puhe H. N43 remains OFF
driving EXl ON until pulse G returns
positive. If the decoded pulse had
bcen longer ihan Ihc one shot pulse,
N44 would have generared the error

Pulse strelcher: EXr is turned on
by error pulse HdiscfiargingC4. when
the iunction at R5 and C4 soesbelow
.6 volts. N45 switches OFF d.ivin8
N4Dr ON. N4s remaios OF'F unl il R5
charges C4 suificiently lo iur. il ON
again. Thc pulse strelching effect
comes from C4 discbrrging rapidly
thrcugh EXr but rcchrrging slowly
rhroush R5. This allows error pulscs
of .02 millhcconds to gencrate servo

drivc pukes ofs millisecondsor morc.
N45 and N46 are inierk)cked so only
onc can be OFFat a I'mc.

Transislor drivers: N4Dr and
N4D2 provide amplificalion of thc
streiched crror pulscs lnd drive thc
scrvo drive iransistors Ql ,nd Q2.
&rvo feedback is provided by RSand
prcvcnts servo oscillalion. C6 slows
lhe switching speed of N4Dr ,nd
limits swilching noise.

Figure 7 shows an optiooal scrvo
drivc circuil for use wilh 4 batteries. Il'
4 blttcries ,rrc used ALL IC's would

R/C MODELEF MAGAZ IN E



receive their voltage from the Zenor
supply.

I used the Grrupner, Vrrioprop
servos in both systems for the foilow-
in8 reasons: (l) I was in Germany at
the lime of construction and these

rvailable and ch€ap
($9.75)i (2) tlty contain no cilcujts,
only th€ pot, and the mechanics are

srnall, ligh., powerful and €fficient.
The second reason is they were very
compatible with the construction
technique used as I consider it desir-
able that all electronics are in one
package. This is so because the same

IC packaSe is shared electronically by
two servos. varioprop servos are not
to my knowledge available in the

USA, howevel, they can be ordered
dir€ctly from lohannes GrauPner,
7312 Kircheim/Teck, Germany.
There are several American servos

available without electronics that will
work just as well. Actually I would
like tosee one produced under I oz.in
weight and about 1.5 x 1.0 x 1.0

inches in dim€nsions. With servos ol
this size and lhe lC logic presented

here, a four channel system should

weigh around l0 ounces with bat-

Construction: All circuits were

built on fiberglas Vectorboald with
holes on tenth inch centen matching
the lC pin spacing. lC interconnec-
tions were made by wraPping No 30
wire around ihe pinsbeing connected,
then soldering. Of course, Prinled
circuits could be generated, however,
b acheve good tC packing density the
printed cicuils could become diffi-

The transmitteis V€ctorboard was

2Ya by 4% mches and had plenry of
room for all cilcuits including RF.

All airborne circuits were con-
saructed on three 2 x 3 inch Vector
board cards. On card one, I
construct€d lhe receiver, sync, shift
and fail sale circuits. Card two
contained the decoder shift reSister,
seno one shots. e(or ga les and ihe EX
half of the pulse strelchers. Cltrd three

contained the N4 half to the Pulse
str€tcher. ahe lransislor driven xnd
servo drive transistors. The cards are

first individually constructed, rhen

interwired and stacked making a

package of 1% x 2 x 3 inches weighing

less than 5 oz- This wei8h1 includes

servo and battery connectors-
One hint I'd like to pass along is

that some components can bemounl-
ed across lhe top of the lC\ thereby
conserving Vectorboard surlace area
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AERO COMMANDER 1OO
BY DU.BRO

FROM GALLOPING GHOST IO FULL HOUSE
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